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Men spend more hours in field agriculture in all three seasons than do

women. However, they also spend more hours on personal care. Farouk and Ali
(1977:54 Table 4.3) reported that men spend a total of eleven to thirteen hours a

day for personal care. There is not only gender discrimination in personal care,

but women are subservient to men and their personal comfort. For example,

women are expected to eat after men are finished eating; also, men always have

preference for rest. A wife must always be attentive to her husband and his needs.

An age-old and widely revered proverb goes like this: "A woman's heaven is

beneath her husband's feet. As long as the husband is happy and pleased with her,

Allah will also be pleased with her."

In terms of recreation, men spend at least twice the time that women do.

Most respondents reported time spent in local tea shops as recreation. The

villagers consider a visit to tea shops as a pleasant break. Further, tea shops play

an important role in networking and local politics. Important local and national

political issues are informally discussed and debated in tea shops. Local tea shops

are, therefore, a focal point of recreation for men in the rural areas.

Supervision and praying time do not vary significantly in terms of gender and

season. However, the table points out a big gap between the sexes in terms of

private/public activities. In all three seasons, men spend more time than women in

outside/public activities such as meetings and markets. They visit the local market

centre at least twice a week to buy and/or sell agricultural goods and to meet

public officials for credit or for other government assistance for agriculture.

6.3 Time Spent on Domestic Chores

In Tarapur, like any other village in rural Bangladesh, the area of domestic

chores is gender specific. Culturally, domestic chores ¿re women's domain; men

are unwelcome in the kitchen area. When a man tends to direct or supervise

activities in the kitchen, an immediate cultural response would be: "Why are you

here? Have you become a maggí?" (slang for woman). Women of Tarapur spend




















































































































